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; table vhich was set In the jardPeulah Fanning presiding at the j serious operation. Miss Steele is
HE Oregotf floclety ot Com-- J i

Lutheran church. Rev. H. W.
Gross Iper ormed tho ceremony
which was witnessed by many j

friend and relatives. Miss U s j

tow was attended by Miss Kdna 4

EDWIN MARKHAM, Poet Laureate of Oregon j
of the Dibole home. The guests ;

inehukd Mrs. Mollv. Brunk, Mrs. '

Gertrude Robinson Ross. Mrs.
Monroe Gillert. Mrs. Rae Gace.
Mrs. J. Hrandon and Miss Ade-
laide Lake.

Delia Crowder Miller of Chi-
cago, who was formerly head of
the deoartment ot Dubiic soeak- -

1

1

inc at Willamette university, was nt of the Daughters Of Vetcr-- a

guest in Salem Friday evening. an-- er hostesses this week at
She is now teaching at the nor- - ;a dinner in the Seward hotel In

mat school In Mt. Ancet and ex-- 1 Portland honoring Mrs. Nellie M.
peeu to spend several week ends Goodwin, national president of the
with her Salem friends. Naton Alliance of Daughters

of eterans. Mrs Goodwin s

Honoring Miss Kcho Hunt. ! rom Koxbury. Mass.. and is on
Cole h" o"clal visit t to the Alliances'whose engagement to Floyd ;

of Alberta. Canada, has recently IeP"tIntr,l.t f reBO?- -
'
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I , posers, through their presl
dent Dr..Emil Enna. pre-

sented; an almost complete collec-
tion of the works of Oregon com-
posers! to.tbn ' state library this
week, The collection was. received
by Miss Cornelia Marvin, state

'

Lrsrian. y:
ThW sot WUy has been In exis-

tence for almost two years and has
for Usj object the helping of Ore-
gon composers to find a way of
brinjeinf their workB before the
public! More than 60 composers
art Included lit the list of authors
of wo(ks presented to the library
at tnh time' by the society. It Is
planned to supplement this with
other compositions as naw authors
put out their works. ....

Dr. Enna In' presenting the col-

lection Bpoke a few words Infor-
mally on the . Oregon composers
snd favored the4 more than 25
present" by playing a number, of
bis own compositions. Other local
com posers ; t present were Miss
Bruce Putnam,: T. S. Roberts, ana
Dr. John R.' Sites. Dr." Enna was
accompanied to Salem by Mrs.
Enna and his brotberj Miss Mar-
vin was hostess. at a dainty lunch-
eon laterfor, the guests- - from
Portland' .;':;.';,-- '

Miss Thelma" Dykes who has
been the, guest of Miss Irene Cur-
tis for the last week has gone to
Newport tor the week-en- d. -

A most enjoyanle motor and
pleasure trio to Silver Creek falls
was enjoyed, by a party of Salem
people over,, the past week end.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Stoner
end son Oeorge, Jr., Miss Alice
Larson, a sister of Mrs. Stoner ot
"VValii Walla, Wash.. Mr. ad Mrs
H..W. HaVand children. Evelene

Orvllle.'-Mra.- 5 Jeffreys. Mlas
Joy Turner and Mrs. Julia Weigel
and; son Glenu. formed the party.

.
" '

Mrs-- . R.'.J. Hendricks was host-
ess to the members of tbe Drama
league Wednesday. The occasion
was the birthday of Mrs. W. E.
Kirk, leader of the drama class
which has existed 10 years with
practically the same membership.
A special social affair is held each

FUR
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euncn bowl:: Maude Kngstrom, a
Mildred Gilbert, Dorothy Keiar. of
Paul Lee, Irene Lfnd, Hatel in
George. Russel Lehman. Beulah
Fanning. Eulena Aufrafcc, Vera
Kerar. Mary Gilbert, Mildied Han-
sen. andMary Miller, Donald Schaupp.
and Louise Firdlev.

Or.Ixwal members of tbe Salem the

oaii'iii memoers oi ine
Daughters of Veterans ho were
in Portland were Mrs. LaMoine
Clark. Mrs. Mary Cook. Mrs. Mary
Entrees, president of the Salem
tent; Mrs. Mabel Loekwood, sen-
ior vice president of the state or-
ganization; Miss Julia, Webster
and Miss Ruth Adams.

A business meeting of the De-
partment of Oregon was held in
the Daughters of Veterans hall
in the court house in Portland
Thursday afternoon. A reception

as given In the hall in the eve
ning in honor of Mrs. Coodwin.
Showered with Oregon roses, the
national president of the organi-
zation expressed herself as well
pleased with her western trip.

Mrs. Ben F. West and daugh-
ter Gertrude, who has been at-
tending the University of ' Wash
ington at Seattle, returned home
this week. Mrs. West has spent
the winter In Seattlo with ber
daughter.

Of Interest to Salem people is
the announcement of the engage-
ment ot Miss Sara McCully to
Scott Redfleld.1 Miss McCully with
her parents, Mr. and Mr. A. L.
McCully, formerly resided In Sa-
lem. The announcement was made
recently at a tea in Portland at
the home of Mrs. Green.

Miss McCully attended the
Portland academy and later went
to school in New York.. She has
been active in Junior League work
in the Rose City. Mr. Redfleld is
a member of the Waverly club and
resides at the University club.'

Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Kantner
with La Verne and Constance'
leave today for a few days visit

'

in Hillsbdro. . V . -

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McCammon,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hendricks. Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Farmer and Mr.
and Mrs. Allan Bynon will form a
week-en- d party journeying to the
ccast mountain range near Sheri-
dan. They will not return until
July 5.

The high nebool girls' confer
ence opens Tuesday at . Siltcoos
Lake, near Eugene. Miss Eva
Scott, girls' work secretary of the
Salem Y. W. C. A., will be in at-
tendance with three Salem girls.
The girls going from here are
Jannelle Vandevort, Josephine
Dross and Louise Findley,

.
'

,

Miss Lancet te Steele, who has
been visiting with her sister. Miss
Gladys Steele at the Salem hos-
pital, is Just recovering from a

year at the close of the work tor
lun year.

The place ritrds at the dainty ta--

hi contained the inaidn nam$s
of the guest . Pink rose wre
used profusely around the room

The members of the drairia
league who were present an: Mjr.
John AHer3, Mrs. William Evfer-- 1

ett Anderson. Mrs. W. M. Hufk
hart. Miss Mattie BeaUv. Mis. II.
I. lienor cks. M fi l.ditli Haz.ird.
Mr$. R. L. Farmer. Mrs. William
Hamilton Mrs. S. A. Knt-r- , Mire.
E. C. Richards, Mr. Jjhn

Mrs. W. E. Kirk. Mrs. iA.
N. Bush, another nieuiber, ia j In
California.

Mrs. E. E. Flshpr vpb hosteis
to the members of th j I K. .

Wednecday afternoon .n nn In 'r-m- al

tea In honor of sIkIcih of j .

E. O. members who are visiting! tit
Salem at the present tine. j

The room were decorated wjtjn
pink roses and syrlngia, largn bjas-ke- fs

being charmingly ufd aroWd
the rooms. L'll'ja an rosea were
used in the dining noma.

The guests of honor were Mrs.
J. B. Goin, Fort Dodge. Iowa;
Mrs. W. 0. n'ogarty. Dayton, Ohio;
Miss Hary Reynolds. Marysville,
Ca.; Miss Kllen. Moody and Mrs.
E. E. Upmeir.

Those assisting the hotfss in
serving w;re Mrs. Gain, Mrs.- - BfIk
and Mrs. Laflar. j

.

Miss Elizabeth Lord was hostesj
tt a charming tea Thurfdav aftjer-noo- n

honoring Mrs. O. F. Jaar-e- nt

of San Francinco. and Mrs.
Lili an Sargent, who in a hojise
Kutrt at the Lord horn ? this wejek.

Pansles in a varied array lot
colors were effectively used in fhe
rooms and on the tea tablwa More
than 30 guests called during )hs
afternoon which as given over
to music and conversation
listina the hostess in serving were
Mrs. Frank Spears, Mrs. Cujrt's
"ross- - Mrs.'. Hugh M:Camrioi,
Mrs. Dan Fry, Jr., Mrs. William
Brown, Mrs4 Henry Meyart Miss
Charlotte Zieber and Miaj Eugen-'- a

Zleber.
&

Miss,Emma Ristow, dauphte of
Mr. and Mrs: Herman Ristow.

the !bride of Rv. Oorge II
Theiss, of Engene, Wednesday, at
a smart wedding in the St. Johns

v Opposite Court House

graduate oi toe noji
Music In London ana naa wu
concert worrior vcivri

: -

Mr. and Mrs! John E. Bropby
Mr. and Mrs, Zadoe RigK.

Bndd Riggs and O. K. De Witt
will spend the Fourth at Blaine.

They will spend most pt
time fishing.

(Continued on page S) -

Special
Six Week Summer Term

June 2f) July 19

Salem School of Expression
147 N. Commercial St

Phon 1484J

W. GAHLSDORF
125 N.Liberty SU

(IP

fHK SMARTEST FIGURES
ARE ALWAYS THE REST

CORSETED ONES

Why 'not appear smartly
dressed and wear a, KroUMt
Comet, that has been perfectly
fitted to your figure.

The low elastic top oreti
allow perfect ease and comfort
to the wearer. ,

j

Renxka L Swart
Corset Specialist
il9 Liberty. SL

i ' '

Salem, Oregon

brown pure Silk hosiery.

Phone 733

yd
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Edwin Markam who' on
was named poet , laureate

Fortnight Music club, an organi-
zation composed of the older sttu-den- ts

of Miss Dotson. The pro-
gram was well balanced, consist-
ing of numbers of pleasing vari-
ety. Having had only a year'a
work, Mildred Saudberg, Joy
Hills, Thelma Carey and Eulalie
Witzcl displayed exceptional prog-
ress while the playing of Blanche
Rowley, Evelyn Pooulsen and
Doris Phenlcie showed the results 1

of longer study in their more fin-
ished and careful work at the
piano.

Lucile Anderson's playing show-
ed remarkable ability, characteri-
zed by fine technique, careful at-
tention to pedaling, interpretative
skill and fine tonal quality.

Miss Anderson is an ambitions
young student. Her recitalwork
elicited much praise Troni her
friends and bespeaks for her a
brilliant future as a musician.

The ushors wore Kloiso Wright
and Mildred Sanrthcrp.

The pupils were Lucile. Andor- -

ion. Kvelyn Poulsen. Joy Hills,
r.uiaiie Witzcl. Thflma Carey
Florence Clutter, isranrhn Tininv
thelma Peed, Mildred Sandberg!
Doris Phenicie arid Mable Dotson.'

On Thursday evening, June 3
at 8 or lock at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. V. K. F'osior in Stavton
occurred the marrias;o (f thfr.r
niece. Miss Ruth Foster or Illi-
nois! to Rolt. il G. Wood.

The homf was tastf-rull- decor-
ated in a profusion of wild flow-
ers, ferns and roses. Shortly be-
fore the ceremony Miss Maryan
Alexander sang "I Love ,Vou
Truly," accompanied by M ss Hel-
en Moore of Portland. Then m
the slrains or lohengrjn's Wed-
ding march the rouple took their
places in the archway b twen th
dininj; room and parlor beneath
a wedding iH of white roses.
and the-- altar banked v.ith ferns
and roses. Th-- ; impressive rin;
service was read bv Rev. R. K.
Foster of Twin Kails. Idaho, bro-
ther of the l.ride; Rev. C. H. Rees
ottering the prayer.

Th" bride was at t rol fn a dain- -

Meyer iag mai! of honor, and M

Dorothy Taylor, Miss Freda Al- -

bers and Mi Hattie Woodland a.s

br'ievmaid. Virginia llun' y
and Genevieve Irnz were Slowor
eirls. I CharU-- s Itistow a'--- ! ;vs

h.t man mid was Isfd '

H. Math's of Klamath Falls. Hr- -

bert Wendland and Oscar (Kto
acted ns ushers.

Mis- - Meyr sang "God''. Keep
You Dearest " Th- - wedding marrh
was played by Rev. P. Hiidend'r: ,

of Hood River, and the ceremony
was performed under a canopy of
ferns , and swe-?-t peas. wh'l"
around the altar were palms and
lilies Thf! bride, who was attire I

In a gown of Moouglo eatln snd
lace, niade with a train, was giv-

en in jmarriage by her fathr.
Real Orange blossoms held her
veil in place and she rarrid i
showef bouquet of brdes rourn
and sweet peas. The maid of h ;n-- or

and bridesmaids wore organ-- d

frrcks in .pistol phaf and
carried ed nosegays.
The flower girls' frocks wer ot

h'te organdie and they carrif d
baskets at sweet peas and forKt-me-not- s.

boUt 12 5 Rues' s wrre enter-atne- d

al (he reception at h- -

iome pf the bride, which followed
the ceremony. The girls serving
"or-!' white organd'e frocks. Prof.
J. G. Theiss rave many selections
on thrt piano. He was assisted by
Uev. H ldendorf in playing rtnet.?.
.tev. Zehe ac"?d as toastmasrer.

Out-of-to- guests wfre Jir.
inn Mrs. I. G Theiss. Mrs. Theiss'
parents from Oaklanii, Cal : Rev.
iud Mrs. J. Beyer. Portland; Rev.
nd Mrs. Zhe. Mt. Ani?el; Rev.

and Mrs. Beyerleln, Albany; Rev.
and Mrs. Probst, Corvallis; Mr.

sd Mrs. G. Sickles. Port'and:
Miss G. De'erlein. Eugene; Misses
Heleni and Rosina Zniker. KJ-zen- e;

MIks Clara Mieike Stayton;
apv and Mrs. C.Schulenburg.
Lebanon.

Rev3, and Mrs. Theiss will make
'hir bme Eugene artT fever-- 1

wefks of touring to sou horn
points! ,

j

Closing the year's work, the
pupilsi of Miss Lena Dotson gave
two invitational recitals at the
Central Methodist church last
week.f Large art baskets of roses
and sweet brier artistically ar-

ranger formed an attractive back-
ground for tbe young performers.

Thai Junior pupils were present-

ed Thursday evening. Little Lu-cil- e

Mosher, only fivo years old,
appeafed first on the program and
showed marked ability for one o
youngl

Th pieces rby Eleanor Wright,
MUdrfd McDahlel, Gladys Lachele,
Evelyfi Cummlngs. Gerald Simp-

son and Gertrude Herrell were all
rendered in a pleasing and credi-

table ?manner. Paul Allen's work
at the) piano gave evidence of close
attention to detail, painstaking
work and much progress. His
playing in the ducts was especially
well done.

Special praise Is due Elolse
Wright for the fine rendition of
her three numbers on the program
which showed close attention ' to
phrasing, expression, pedaling and
all the details of execution which
madeher playing a feature of the
evenig. .

Ushers .for' the evening were
Thelraa Carey, Luetic Anderson.
Doria Pbenicie and Kvelyn Poul- -

sen. Tb pupils on the program
were Lucile Mosher, Gladys La-
rhelej Mildred McDaniel. Gertrude
Harrell. Gerald Simpson, Evelyn
Cummings, Paul Allen, Lonise
Allen, Eleanor Wright. Elizabeth
Bennett and Eloise Wright.

The second evening's program
was lven by the members of the

Store
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been announced. Miss Nel!lie Prnn-e- r
t

I

entertained! with a delightful
miscellaneous shower at Wer home
on North Capitol street. The
rooms were appropriatesy and ar-
tistically 'decorated for the occa-
sion. In the dininc room, where
rtfreshments were served at a late
hour, the color scheme of pink
wis carried out.

Miss Hunt, who is a charming,
well known Salem girL. has for
the past lew years been connected
with the tate Industrial Acc dent
commission at the state house. Mr.
Cole has quite extensive ranching
Interests in Alberta. Canada, at
which "place they. will make their
borne after the weddlmg, which
will be an event of the near fu-

ture.
Resides the honor guest. Miss

Hunt, the following were present:
Ruth Walker, Sudie Mtiithis. Isa-t-el- le

Miller, Virginia Weaver,
Esther Mason. Clara Feller, Anna

'"Hrbacek, Nora Derrick, . Marie
Mathews, Mabel Becker; Pauline
Pruner. and the hostess.

Miss Jennelle Vandevort and.
Miss Florence Young were joint
hostesses at a charming birthday
luncheon at the Young home Fri-
day. The occasion was the birth- -

day of the two hostesses.
Luncheon was served at 1

o'clock on' the side porch. The
tables were decorated with sweet
peas and dainty individual bou-
quets of Dorothy Perkins roses
and fairy blue flowers were at
ea.ch place. The dintng room wi
gf(y with large art baskets of blue
canterbury bells and baskets of
ocean spray and Dorothy Perkins
roses carried out tho pink and
white color scheme.

The invited guests were Jus-
tine Huperman, Mildred Hanfen,
Josephine Bresan, NeUie Rowland,
Genevive Endicott, Leah Ross,
Frances Hodge, Marian Lowell,
Lucille Morris, Wannifred Rine-har- t.

Fay SpauG:n, Lola Mi-
llard. Macyle Hunter, Margaret,
Stoltz, Margaret McMahon, Ruth
Moorcs, Dorothy Brock, Helen
Cory, Jean Kitts, Eva Randall,
Margaret Alden, Junette Jones
and Elsie Hop Lee.

An interesting and pleasing re-
cital was given by a .'group of
junior pupils of T.. S. Roberts on
Wednesday afternoon at the Ma-
tter's studio 270 South Fourteenth
street, several of the little ones
making their first appearance on
a program, showing creditable
work done.

They were .assisted: by little
HeulaJi Roberts, vocalist, and
Pauline Kindley, reader. After
the program they were served with
ice cream and cake, arid had a
general good time. Those who
played solos were Lucile Aspin- -

wall, Fern Colwell, Hattie Ramp,
Russel Steiwer, Kenneth .Reards-ley- ,

Frank Sutton, Lawrence Kng-
strom, Isabelle George, Mary
Schei, Edith Findley, Pauline
Frhdley and Beulah Roberts.

Another "iniormal students' pi
ano writai was given, in the eve-
ning by a class of intermediate
and advanced pupils. Owing to
lack of seating capacity, only the
parents and a few friends of the
pupils were invited..

The program was excellent
throughout, showing careful prep-
aration and good musical inter-
pretation. Selections from tho
works of .Fischer, Chainade, Web
er and Wagner were given. Mil
ler Bevier, flutist; J. I). Beebe,
.celli'st, with Louise Findley at the
piano, ably added to the program
with the "Angels' Serenade" and
?'Pizzati Vavotte."

Mrs. Malcolm Ramp was unable
to perform, owing to a. cold, but
her young three-year-o- ld Bobbie
Ramp, delighted the audience
with two songs, which were given
with perfect rhythm and intona-
tion, his mother playing the ac
companiment.

The following pupils presented
the program, after which an in-
formal social time was enjoyed
by all, Miss Eulena Aufranc and

Summer .Months

A Small Sum
..v. -- 'I KEEPS TOUR FURS IN GOOD
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Photo py Gtinnell & Robb

hia recent jvisit to the state
of Oregon. j

'

year had bden of the! highest or-
der the chiirch liad during his
ministry; tljat several innovations
had been introduced by Miss Ma-ger- s,

innovations he jhad always
wanted but jhad never been fortu-
nate enotisli to secure. Light re-
freshments jwere served, and the
occasioft was called one of the
year's mostt pleasant j evenings.
Sunday Orefeonian.

! i

Mrs. Marty Ramsdajl of Seattle
has been visiting with? Mrs. Georgo
Allien for he last whek and has
gone to Roseburs for two weeks
visit with iher son, ' ;Willet. Mr.
Ramsdall is' bead f rester at Rose-bur- g.

Mr.. j Ramsdalj will stop in
Salem on ler way hom to Seat-
tle. j

'.

Miss LneJ'a Pat ton; leaver today
for Ixmg Rfach. Calif., to join hv
family. Mr.jand Mr. E C. Pat'on.
ami remain in California until
abont August 1 .

i I

The woman's auxiliary of Port
No. 9, American l"Ri-6n- , will meet
Tuesday evening, July r, at thu
armory at j 8 o'clock A!! mem-
bers or prOspe-rtiv- e members are
urged to He present,; as this will
be the besi date for; reception bl
charter members, following the
business meeting, the. ladies will
serve lightf refreshments lor the
men of thej legion.

; j

friends are ext"nd;ing a cordial
welcome tof Mrs. Pertjy .1. Read oi
San Krancisfo, who.i with her
small son, 'Gordon Wallace, ar-
rived Wednesday flight to speno
the summer with Mrs. Read's par-
ents! Mr. and Mrs. VY. W. Fawk.

i i .

Fourth (of July: suggestions
were carried out lastlFriday after-
noon wheni Mrs. Catl P. Nehren
entertainedj In honor! of her small
fon's fifth hiirthday, Carl P. Neh-re- n,

Jr. Tlie afternoon was spent
by playing games arranged by the
hostess., in a peanut, hunt the
side lead bv Maxinc; St'evers won.

I Kenneth Webb won the sack rac

ert Hecknan. , Kinuiiiy .Nicholson,
Dorothy Kii1iie, .am Peyton.
Margaret Raster, Jack Jones and
Norris K?m?.

fr y
The finail meeting of the Polly

Anna club; was held; at the homj
or Mrs. Joseph Kaiter out at
Mornjngsid-- i ' n Wednesday after-
noon. Pijik roses i adorned the
rooms aiiid refresjiments were
served by f the hostk-p- s who a5
assisted bjy her daughter. Ma
gar?L j

'
;

Miss Mipnelta Magers was
loist in Ijcrtland Recently at a
silver tea pivn by jthe womeji of
the Whites Temple it tbe beauti-
ful home ;o; the Iflagins, called
4he "Fivej Acr-s.- " i M'ss Mangers
was the only .soloHt! ot the after-
noon.: appearing thre times, sing-
ing several songs ii) a group.

Honoring Mrs. Rurton Meyers
tjf.gao Francisco, Miss Carol Dib-
ble wasi hostess at a chiimig
luncheon Thursday.j The guests
wre nearjj aP lorjmer members
o! the Salm Wometo Press Club
of which Mrs. Meyers was a mem-
ber while ;in Salem.! Ul. ;1 lit Red, white &nd blue'decoTatJo.'ia
were used In the rooms and oa the

, '..WiWIIIVil
Without Trouble to You

West Fur Co.
521 Court Street .

t -

Dressmaking
Hemstitching, Braiding and Plaiting k

MRS. F. E. MULL

'm ' T

Room 10, McCornack Building

Phone 117

l ft
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s; Buster Brown Shoe
On Sale Wednesday

Justrite .Corsets, front and back lace $2.50 and $3.00,
were $6.00 and $5.50. j

Boyshform Brassieres in pink or plain brocaded, 50c,
5c. bee the new bronze

A. L LYONS

Ih Our New Location

ty frock of wbii", organdie over j and Derrehi Meyers proved to m
satin. Sbo wore' a veil caught j the chanpion jump"r, Kenneth
with pearls and orange blossoms ' Vbb wbnj the relay; race,
and carried a shower bouquet ot j Refreshments w re served by
roses and sweet p?as. 1 the hostess;, she being assisted by

After congratulations a dainty Mrs. Floyd Kihbie, ; Mrs. O.
two course luncheon was terved , Charris, frs. Chris: Koff-- d ana
the guests seated at smail tablvs j Mis.i Cora Each child
gracofully arranged about the was given ja small flag and some
room. At the table with tho fire cracktjrs as a favor. Child-brid- e

and groom sat Mr. and Mrs. ! ren presen were. Itertha Habftock,
F. V. Foster and Mr. and Mrs. i Ivrreld anil Maxine Mey?r. Ken-Ra-

E. Foster. The crnternie( ,. netii Web hi. Austin Gardner. Rob

318 Court StreetSAL
This is our Semi-Annu- al

Store Globed
All Day
July 4th

was a miniature bride holding
pink ribbons xtend'ng to the
p'nk and white candlestii ks. Pink
ribbon also extenod from tho
light to the place cards.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Ci. I Foster of Towanda, HI.,
whire she was educated and also
attended state normal, university.
Tho past 'pw mouths' sIkj ha
made her home with lier uncrn
and has made many fr;"nds there
vhc- - will wish her much joy and
happiness.

The f room :s also from Illinoi&
where h war. employed as con-
ductor on the lllin i? Traction
?yKm. The young couple wip,

e Saturday on thir honey-
moon go np by aulft to points of
interest along the coast.

The choir of the East .ide P.JP-ti- st

church was entertained by
'he music committee in ihe par-
lors of the church last Monday
night. Special musical number
were rendered, after which Dr.
W. B. H in.son, pastor of tbe
church, delivered a sabrt address
In which he expressed his appfe
elation, of the work of the choir
and Miss -- Minnetta Magers, who
led thje tbotr durinft ih bast year.
He said the music daring the past

Buster Brown Shoe Store
A-.- -.: x '''' ; '';'""' I' '" ; S '

.125 North Commercial Street
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